
IN FORt4TION 

No. S.A. 125/2023-MIC 

Lalbiaknia 

Lalvenhima 

MIZORAM INFORMATION COMMISSION 

DC Office, Hnahthial 

MINEC0, KHATLA, 

State Public Information Officer, 

MIZORAM: AIZAWL 

Vs 

ni. 

Dated Aizawl, the 15h December 2023 

ORDER 

...Appellant 

1. The appellant submitted an online RTI application on 26.07.2023 to the State Public 

Information Officer (SPIO), DC's Office, Hnahthial seeking information on the 

following point : 

...Respondent 

Bualpui H-Saisih Road a, Compensation dawng tur te hming list leh an Compensation 
lak zat tur hriat ka duh e. 

2. Since he was not satisfied with the reply of the SPIO he preferred First Appeal to 

the Departmental Appellate Authority (DAA) on 24.08.2023. As the DAA also did 

not send any reply, he submitted Second Appeal on 24.09.2023 to Mizoram 
Information Commission. 
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3. However, after submission of Second Appeal, the DAA replied on 03.10.2023 

stating that: 

SPIO chhanna hi enzui niin a dik ngei tih chian a ni a. Chuvangin zawhna zawttuin 

appeal a siam chhan thlir chung leh zawhna neiu phone hmanga biak a nih hnuah, appeal 
siamiu tan phur rit a nih loh zawk beiseiin hearing buatsaih lovin appeal hi dispose a 



4. But as the appellant was still not satisfied with the reply, notice was issued to both 

the appellant and the respondent to appear before the Commission on 15.12.2023 

(Friday) at 11:30 A.M. As scheduled hearing was held wherein both the appellant 

and the respondent were present. 

5. The appellant narrated his grievances and requested the Commission to help him 
get the required information. 

6. The respondent informed that as the said ist was still under process during the 
period of receipt of the RTI application the required information could not be 

furnished. However, as approval has recently been received they can now 
provide the information sought to the appellant. 

DECISION: 

In view of the above, the Commission hereby directs that Pu Lalvenhima, 

SPIO & Addl. Deputy Commissioner, DC's Office, Hnahthial District shall provide 

the information, free of cost, to the appellant, not later than 20.12.2023 (Wednesday) 
with a copy to Mizoram Information Commission. 

The matter is hereby disposed of accordingly. Copy of the decision to be 
given free of cost to all the parties. 

(MANGJANGAM TOUTHANG) 
Information Commissioner 

Mizorann Information Commission 

(JOHN NEIHLAIA) 
Chief Information Commissioner 

OMizoram Information Commission 
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